
r ^Demo Stand Is 

Repudiated by 
W ives, Stores 

C-landered Tariff on Alumi- 
num Has Lowered Prices 

and Created Prosper- 
ous Market. 

(The 
tariff .nn aluminum, as Imposed 

by the republican congress in 1922, 
has been used by John W. Davis, 
democratic nominee for president, and 
other democratic orators as cam- 

palpn fodder. 
They say that paragraphs 339 and 

374 of the tariff act were put in 
because Andrew W. Mellon, secretary 
of the treasury, is heavily interested 
in the aluminum industry. These two 

paragraphs refer to aluminum and 

products of that metal. The consumer 

has been depicted by the democrats 
as having to pay a lot more for 
aluminum ware because of this tariff. 

The Omaha Bee has Just concluded 
an investigation which would Indicate 
that those who are trying to make 
aluminum one of the Issues of the 

campaign have not delved very deep- 
ly Into the matter. The price of 
aluminum ware in the Omaha atores 

today la Juat SO per cent cheaper than 
It waa the day that President Harding 
wa* Inaugurated. 

Aluminum Sales Increase. 
The aluminum companies in Au- 

gust alone announced a 10 per cent 
decrease in the price of their prod- 
ucts. 

The republican tariff act, lnatead 
of making It harder for the house- 
wife to buy high grade kitchen ware, 

aeema to have made It easier. An- 
other interesting fact developed by 
the survey la the following: 

Aluminum Bales In the last two 

years are reported by Omaha mer- 

chants to have Increased steadily 
month by month. 

That means that the consumer, 
finding he can buy aluminum articles 

cheaper than before, la buying more 

of them. The same is probably true 
In all parts of the country. If more 

articles are bought, the manufacturer 
must make more, and prosperity re- 

volves around such things as this. 
More factory workers are employed, 
more raw metals are bought, .and 
the miilenium is more nearly ap- 

proached than by the dumping on 

the American market of quantities 
of goods made where labor is dirt 

cheap. 
Great Reduction. 

An aluminum article, which aold 
f r $4.80 in 1920 and 13.95 in 1922, 
now sells for $3.35. 

Another Illustration of the effect 

of the tariff on importations is dem- 
onstrated in a report made by Secre- 

t.ii-y Mellon to the senate finance 
unmittee on June 9, 1922. This ro- 

ll rt showed that a higher tariff 

I should not necessarily increase thO 

cost to the consumer. An aluminum 
mice pot, for Instance, was bought 
in Uermany for 2$.7 cents, and Its 

landed value here, after freight. In- 

surance and the old duty of 25 per 
cent was Imposed, amounted to 40 

rents. The article was retailed for 

$1.24, or a percentage of retail price 
to landed cost of 210 per cent. 

An egg cutter, coating 5 and thir- 

ty-four one hundredth* cent* after all 
costs and dutiea had been levied, aold 

for 49 cent*, or a percentage of re- 

tail price to landed cost of 488 per 
cent. 

Americanization 
Classes to Open 

Will Be Conducted in Ten 

Schools; Tuition . 

Free. * 
■ — I 

Night Americanization elaeeee In 10 
Omaha school* will open the fall term 
Monday evening. The claaaea will 

meet thereafter every Monday. Wed- 
nesday and Thursday evening*, from 
7:80 to 9:80 p. m., throughout tfct 
fill and winter. 

Tha aehoola In which night claaae* 
are to b# held are: Benaon High. 
Sixty-sixth and Maple streets; Brown 
Park. Nineteenth and U street!; 
Comenlue, Sixteenth and William 

street; Farnam, Twenty-ninth and 
Farnam streets; Kellom, Twenty- 
third and Paul streets; Mason, Twen- 

ty-fourth and Mason streets; South 

Franklin, Fortieth and I street* 

South High, Twenty-third and J 

streets; Train, Sixth and Hickory 
atreets, and West Side, Thirty-second 
and U street*. 

Commercial and technical subjects 
will b* taught In moat of the classes. 

Credit* will be given for work done. 

All classes are free. 

Maccabee Chief 

Coming to Omaha 
To Discuss Placing City on 

Route of Motor 
Caravan. 

V VV. Frye, supreme commander of 

tin- Order of Maccabees, will arrive 

In Omaha Monday to discuss the pos 

*1 |tjty nt placing Omaha on the 

mot' of the Maccabees’ automobile 

f r ivnn, In which 10,000 member* of 

the rder are experted to motor to 

\V. -hlngton next summer for their 

ijt* .lrcnnial convention. 
Mr. I rye will discuss the project 

whli members and a committee from 

lb,. Cliiimber of Commerce at a lunch- 

o,n Monday noon, and wlil motor to 

l.lmnln Tuesday to discuss arrange 

..its with Governor Bryan. 
K uisus City “tul Omaha are both 

|,..log considered for the route, accord- 

ing to ri. H. Hurgln of Cedar Rapids, 
In., supervising deputy of the order 

for this district. Road condition*, 
scenic attractions and tha interest 

taken in the caravan project will be 

considered In making a choice, Burgln 
aald. 

Beatrice—M. E. Spooner pioneer 
merchant of Barneston, aouth of 

here, underwent a aerloua operation 
at Rochester, Minn., and while hla 

condition la critical It la thought 
h* will recover. Mra. Spooner la In 

Kantian— U Vaa _ 

i 

Nebraska Synod Will Open Tuesday 
i' -—~ i 

Fastors and lay members of the 

Evangelical Lutheran church will 
meet Tuesday at St. Mark's Lutheran 
church, Omaha, for the opening of 
the S2d annual convention of the Ne- 
braska synod. The convention will 
continue until Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Charles S. Rream, pastor of 
Grace Lutheran church, Lincoln, will 
preach the opening sermon at 2 p. m. 

Tuesday. Rev. W. F. Rangeler, pres- 
ident of the synod, will preach the i 

synodical sermon at 8 p. m. Tuesday, j 
One man will be ordained and three i 

will be licensed to preach for one year 
at the ordination services Wednesday 
evening. Rev. C. G. Aue will preach 
the ordination sermon. 

The Luther league of St. Mark 
church will give a reception for the 
delegation following the services 
Tuesday evening. 

The 44th annual convention of the 
Luthernn Woman's Missionary so- 

ciety of the Nebraska synod, will also 
open Tuesday and will continue 
throughout Thursday. Its sessions 
will be held at Kount-ze Memorial 
Lutheran church. 

Following the sessions Tuesday 
afternoon the delegates will be taken 
for an automobile ride through the 
city. Wednesday's sessions will be 
devoted to the work of the Junior de- 
partments. The Light Brigade will 
hold a banquet Wednesday evening at 

the Y. W. C. A. followed by a pag- 
eant entitled “The Way." 

The Young Ladles’ Missionary so 

ciety will give a banquet at the 
church Thursdav evening. 

HEIRESS ENROLLS 
AS STUDENT NURSE 

Philadelphia, Oct. 4— Mias Mary 

Cameron Packer of Sunbury, Pa., an 

heiress of the late James C. Packer, 
millionaire lawyer and horseman, has 

forsaken the social life to enroll as 

a student nurse at the Presbyterian 
hospital here. 

The girl, formerly a student at the 
National Park seminary, in Washing- 
ton, Is a member of a calss of 30 

probationers at the hospital. 

■ 

Good Sense Suggests a— 

Rogers Furnace 
Good Judgment Demands It 

Why try to get along another win- 
ter with that old heating stove or fur- 
nace? Enjoy a nice warm house through 
the cold months. The Rogers Warm Air 

heating service has been tried for 69 

years. We install guaranteed jobs 
scientifically designed which are set by 
trained mechanics. Your good judg- 
ment tells you to install a Rogers Fur- 
nace. We have real quality at low com- 

petitive prices. 

Rogers Furnaces Are Sold on Payments 
if Desired. 

Your desire for heating excellence will bring you to 

Rogers Furnaces and keep you there. 

ssxABLTsnen iss» 

Milton Pogers 
AND SONS IV COMPANY 

* I 
Furnace Dept. 1405 Harney 

ADTKKTIMRMRNT. VRKTIHRMRNT 
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! “ Burgess-Hash Company. 
in the Sixteenth street window, and 

r- nvenrivc ctadc" ‘F* same condition as when pur- 
EVERYBODY^ aiUKt chased. 

note the comparative prices of 1924 Th. A.sociated Retailer, 
and 1920. of Omaha 

/ / For Afternoon, Dinner or Formal Wear 

Lovely New Silk Dresses 
Inspiring mediums for the fashioning of the new frocks for 

formal or informal wear are— 

Brocaded Velvets Novelty Failles 
Crepe Satins Chiffon Velvet Canton Crepe 

Romaine Cashrna Crepe Chiffon 

Whether the frock he fashioned in tunic .style or with the 
tubular effect, the vogue for simplicity and slenderness is stressed. 

Cn'ors show new greens, burnt russet, carmel, fuschia, copper, blue, brown and 
black. Sizes 16 to 44. Styles for larger women included. 

Priced from $45.00 i» $85.00 I 
v 

Third Floor 

Kozak McLoughlin 
Present Their New 

Footwear 
Three Late Styles 

At $ 1550 At $ 1475 
In Patent Leather In Black Satin 

A graceful variation—this An artistic satin pump with 
gored step-in pump model, medium Spanish heeds has an 

with the "College” tongue. imitation gore strap, cart 
Junior Spanish heels. wheel cut-out, and is finished 

with a satin bow. 

At $1550 
The same model as the 

above, in all patent, with gray 
; kid lining. 

Main Floor 

‘Chateau’Note' Gauntlets 

$3.75 <° $4.95 
The smartest of the season’s styles are depicted 

in these novel cuff gauntlets, shown in soft browns, 
modes, beavers and black and white combinations. 
Fashioned of the finest quality kidskins, and trimmed 

j with embroidered cuffs and contrasting stitching on 

the backs. A style for every costume. 

Main Floor 

-_ 

W omen’s 

Service Weight 
Chiffon Hose 

Full fashioned hose with I Motion Specials | I 
lisle tops and reinforced feet. * 

In Monterey, Yucatan, cor- 10c Luxura Snaps, black and 
dovan, fawn, beige, silver, white. 5C 
gold, gateau, gunmetal, gray, 50-yard spools Silk Thread, 
tortoise and black. 2 for.5<* 
_M,ln Flt”r_ 19c Dress Shields.IOC 
fO* f n I • 25c and 35c Fancy Garter 
Dinner Keaucing A r\f\ Fla?tic’piece 17* 

Cnr net* $ l U.UU c”th". Th"“di5«. 
» uv CO Shinola Home Set, consisting 

First aids to style attainment are these “Btnner” corsets -ft°f *>n?sh »na dauber. 39r 
of heavy Milanese silk with stripings of fine quality silk brocade. ■' aIl’tarv,1 ,f .-.>C 

They are as comfortable as they are stylish—built with clasp $1.29 .hoe Bags. fancy cre- 

front and laced back and reinforced around top and bottom with tonne pattern < Df* 
elastic braid. 35c Chopping Bags.29c 

Brassieres, designed for every type of figure, are Main Floor 
reasonably priced. Fitted with the utmost care. 

_ 
i 

Second Floor 

| Warm Comfortable 

Underwear 
For Women 

$1.25 Union Suits 
Medium weight, white cotton union suits, 
lightly fleeced. Full shoulders or bodice, 
tight knees. Sizes QQ 
36 to 41.J70C 

Main Floor 

For Girls 
‘'Minneapolis’’ union suits, sleeveless stvle. 

with French band finish, tight knees, drop 
seats. Fashioned of fine quality, medium 
weight white cotton. 

Sizes 6 and 8.SI.00 
Sizes 10 and 12_$1.25 
Sizes 14 and 16....§1.50 

Main Floor 

For Boys 
‘‘Columbine’’ suits of medium weight cot- 

ton, lightly fleeced. Made with high neck, 
long sleeves, open crotch and in ankle length. 
Gray only. 

Sizes 2 to 6.$1.00 
Sizes 8 to 12.$1.25 
Sizes 14 to 16.$1.50 

Main Floor 

For Men 
Suits of Fine Medium Weight Cotton -W ith 
long, short or athletic sleeves, in white and 
ecru. Also some stout styles. d» J OQ 
Regularly $2.00, at. V 1 ,OU 

Main Floor 

The New Key Lock 

Handbag 
E95 

Bags are having their 
call and to meet the popu- 
lar demand there are these 
autumn models which fea- 
ture the new key lock. 

Developed of ecrase, va- 

chette, pin seal, in colors 
of— 

Black Copen Rose Tan 
x Main Floor 

Pearl Necklaces 

$|00 
Indestructible French 

pearls in 24 and 30-inch 
graduated lengths. Very 
specially priced. 

Main Floor 

====== I 

SILKS tor the New Wardrobe 
$3.45 Classique Crepe Silk and Wool Faille 

A beautiful new weave in all-silk 39-inch silk and wool faille of a soft 
crepe, much favored for afternoon quality suitable for one-piece dresses, 
wear. In navy, seal, thrush, cocoa. I'1 navy, black, seal, burnt (PI OQ 
shutter green and burnt d*0 QP .russet, fallow and gray. Yard.«pl«0*/ 
russet. Yard 

12-Momme Pongee 
$1.95 Crepe de Chine 33-inch heavy quality Japanese pongee. J 

A heavy crepe suitable for lingerie Suitable tor lingerie, mens QQ_ 
and dresses. In 16 shades. dM PQ shirts or draperies. A ard. OOv 
39-inch width. Yard. 

Vcnad Floor 

FurTrimmedCoa 

$5475-5125° 
Soft suede-like materials such as these— 

Yelvtrette La Zetto Montebello 
Flamingo Cuir-de-laine 

Fair risk in Yel Xiireo 

fashion coats that express distinctive 
individuality. Their lovely soft fabrics, rich 
fur trimming, and the warmth of their colors 
all foretell the increasing pleasure with which 
you’ll wear them. 

Tliltd FImt 

Quilted Satin and Crepe de Chine 

Robes $15.95 
Robes which fairly radiate warmth, comfort, 

luxury—robes of lovely, soft colored quilted satins 
and crepe de chine are shown in rose, purple nnd 
copen. AM are lined and interlined with lamb's 
wool to assure extra warmth. Styled with becom- 
ing shawl collars. 

Other cozy robes to $25.00. 

Corduroy Robes, $8.95 
Wherever a simple, serviceable, tailored dressing 

gown is needed, the corduroy robe comes to the 
fore. For traveling it's a necessity, for staying at 
home it's a favorite choice. Fashioned of best 
quality corduroy, lined throughout with seco silk. 
In rose, coral, violet, orchid and copen. Sizes 16 
to 44. 

Second Floor 


